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SILETZ Vivian Folmsbee. of Salado was in
v ' Ith'8 vicinity Sunday looking fteri

Married, at the Methodist Episcopal ,om of his cattle that had strayedParsonage, June 24th, 1021, at 8 over here.
A. M., Mr. Joseph .Freltas and Miss : W. R, Moore came very near losing
EMza'beth Adams, Rev. Walter Ross a flne ook last week which bad fallen'
officiating. Tie happy JcbUDle will ' thru
make their home at Siletz. The groom Drift Creek. Mr. Dickson found the
Is noted for his enterprise and the colt and assisted Mr. Moore in getting
bride is educated, a former student it out.
of Chemawa, and Is known as a good Elmer Watklns returned from the
homo keeper and a charming young Valley Sunday, bringing with him aJady. Every one wishes them happf-- ! flne new horse.
ness and prosperity in their new! Mrs. W. R. Moore was quite ill the
venture. The young people here would first of the week.
be better off if, they would go and o
do likewise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford have EDDYVILLE .
returned to Siletz and opened up the ...

e.still have June rainj.ourCrawford house as a hotel and will
make their home herj at leas! for the er" "re fU Bfttin,s rady for
present '.haying. There be a flne

The people of Siletz will celebrate ,IP i! CTaln In thU 0t
the Fourth of cta, y 1 ' -July at Newport and we yT ain turn Invite tho Newport people to S IT;,Lo"don J1"" from Mu,nt"

ln he bepnattend the. community fair that will hTa8 attending
ho i,.ih itQ, .. a.... Pomona Grange. He reports a very
tot. Later Toledo is to hold a County' "T'm a!'? l"d Bplendi:1 Vme- -

rair ana it wcuM be nlce for us all
to attend that fair. Wa thould all
Work Icgetlirr ti build uu Lincoln
County. Wo don't g-- anywhere when
wo oppose each other. In this recon

business.
from

struction period we should make Jx,ren nas breen fallinB in
some sacrifice for the general good.

The roads ai-- now getting in fine
condition and the auto trarul is In-
creasing right along. There is

Valley points

Mauch
Monday.

wh?, healtn
time.

Mr.
work

and charm about Siletz thatith!,sumer- went with him
every one enjoys. The cool shady ..Jl, "U(JU"U- - ,:s"- -

nooks, th, pure sparkling streams of Inlr.,S 7n J??"'
water, the green forests and gentle PiJSiu Ty, tP0"?11" passed th.
elevations of the mountains and the F"1 on a c,attle
splendid flBhlne In river and the ,

buWB tor U' Jou
pure bracing air make it a paradise Jm',8 " ."i"1
(or the seeking health and ,the ThZ,ul Carty Wcharge

" "V6-sportsman- !

Nicolas iBhway work here. He says likesStemple will build a nice
bungalow on his line farm bought L1"er?'nn?tunty ve wf;
few weeks ago, known the ?eJ fVif""?, maae.,t0
Wilbur place, or better known by ?,ave. ,a p'c"lc ,tlllEtdyT,lle, on

as the John Vinyard place, lo-- ?U: The? sl?ort
tated mile from the on ?Jhl forenc;on ad he,fr- -

ths leading to the non W1" b,e, cJnt',-- n "PO r
This pj.ee UU3 on it Mteb"Sd;ST8.and ld' 8nd T T'rimes where co many troutare caueht !d ,Eam' 8 can con,a .and.get b.e,,:r

Indiana l.nv nn , c,lua,ntoa' so rome an DrlS .1 DaSK

with tiie plac.i that keiJt them from
fkhins :here. At these riffles a sub- -

terranean diannel run from the riffles v YZZ.
lnrecannLu'tfrre-aS-

and took him back the ocean anS nllZTtiJwas heard from again. For RMl0pln H",an withls reason Indians never fish .MrUn
. Jayvn'e iasi maKing. - . B ... n .,,,,,,,,. .

tempio going to make a fine farm
of it.

o

SOUTH BEACH
Mrs. Mcintosh and daughter of Port-

land have arriv..d at South Beach for
the summer.

Mrs. Piuner West Yaquina has
been viulting her parents for a few
days, end returned home Sunday.

Rev. Heppy of Portland was calling
on Mr. and Mrs. Lynn !agt week.

Dozlc--r went to Newport Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ludeman of Newport parsed
thru South Beach Saturday on her way
from Waldport where she has been
visiting her daughter.

FRUITVALE

Mr. Osburn made his return trip
from Portland middle last week
with his family. Mrs. Osburn is real
well and strong considering the ser-
iousness of her operation.

Ben Mofflt nd family of Newport
are spending time with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mofflt.

Mrs. York is in Newport for a few
days, nursing a friend.

With the Fourth close and other
work and events, haying, etc we've
very little time our section for pro-
ducing items.

GLEN
Mirs. J. W. Davenport, Mrs. Jesio

Divennort. Mrs. John Davennort. Mr.

K. Wheeler, Rosa and Alice
Davenport, Fred and
Davenport attended yio
Mr. and Mrs. Washburns' Sat-
urday A splendid itlmo.was
reported.

and son, Mr.
and Mr. Wright of fixed

bad on road near
lost W.e certainly need a lot

work roads this part of
the county.

Messrs. Rochester end
of. Elk City, the part of
th9 week the

Mrs. J. S. Stewart the
with her mother, Mrs. J.

Davenport.
Mra. J. K. Wheeler returned from

the Valley Friday.
W.- R. went Elk City Fri-

day.
Mrs. W. and daughter,

Mr. and
Mrs. Molton's lost Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Davenport and children

Mr. Mrs. Drorbaueh and fornln

MIPS fcimil ca.em, spent auce.

returned from
where he had been on

Mrs. rcurned Portland
last She went with her son.

all some went to spc
laitst.

Bell our highway-ma- n left for
Sandy, Or., where he will thru

beauty Bell

the
"P

one

he

as
old

settlers
one Agency

road

The

the

in

the

et full of good thinjs eat and have
;a good time.

Miss Portland

ho never
the

n)oa weeK

of

Mr.

some

a

of Is

to

ft. .f
hi ... la ar--

is

of

R.

so

rangementa for She will teach
our this year.

NASHVILLE

Mrs. Gifford Nash and small sons
are here from Bozeman, Mont,

the at the
Winkler, is here from Rose- -

burg for a few days visit with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Westfall and children
spent Sunday in Nashville.

Mrs. L. D. Nash the past week
Corvailis.

Mr. Coote was visiting with rela-
tives here Wednesday.

Earl Davis, and Fred Hughes of
Albany are spending the week with

here.
Winkler was a week end

Corvailis.

PROF. MclNTOSH OFFERS
VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS

The growing of high quality, dlseasa
free seed on the great areas
of new lands In the of
offers pcfcslblltias dovoloping a pro-
fitable crop for which tho mark

is practically unlimited," said
J. Mcintosh, cerlcultural press editor
of thje StatetiCollege experiment sVtf loa
who was a here the first the
week crop would also help
develop a good tonnage for establl3li- -

ng a regular water service- - as socn
as the Improvement is com
pleted."

The market cited by Mr. Mcintosh
was the California demand. Growers

and Mrs. Hobart Dickson. Mrs. W. R. j there produce vast stores of potatoes
iioui una B.auuson mrs. j. for tha world trade, but because of
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climatic conditions, must get new
seed from northern grown Ptock prac
tically every year. Centic.1 'Oregon,
Idaho and Washington contritutc- - to
this demand, but in yield, quality and
especially in shipment costs, none of
them can competo with this district
when water transportation esiah
lished.

"The harbor needs the crop, the
crop tho harbor, and the farmer could
probably use tho money," was the way

was put.
Another advantage of the pcta'o

crop Is the opportunity offers for
clean cultivation to help hold tho wild
flax plants In check.

The crowing of purple vetch seed
for thf fn1iffm! tiirlrot Annthni

(possibility mentioned for the agricul
ture of this district. California

must grow cover crops and
plow, them under occasionally. This
destroys all chance of growing their
own Beed, and they have made several
trios to tlta exnerimpnt. atatfnn trv

visited at Mr. and Mrs. Eaion's at Sa-- to arrange for a big supply of seed,
lado last Wednesday. !As with the notfltn rppH hnsinpqs. Pall- -

and
children sister, sed must Particular

01.
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Saturday night at C. W. Browns,, re- - Attention was also called to the
turning to Salem Sunday. value of trying out the station nastura

Celebration Newport
July2-3-4t- h'

PROGRAM

Saturday Morning
11:00 Hydroplane arrives In Yaquina Bay from Portland

Saturday Afternoon
Hydroplane available for commercial flying.

2:00 Trap Shoot, Arcadia. Championship Co.
Boating Excursion.

Saturday Evening
Dances. .Skating. Theatres.
6: CO Indian dance. Band Concert. Boat landing.
8:00 Bonfire. Band Concert. Indian Dance. Nyo Beach.

Sunday Morning
Hydroplane available for passenger
Excu.aian over bar, Schooner Sea Foam.

'12:30 Excursion from Albany. Met at Dock by

Eand Indian Dance.

Sunday Afternoon
2:30 Baseball game, Albany vs. Newport. Ball Park.
3:00 Band Concert, Nye Beach.

Indian Dance.,. Athletic contests. Sports, Nye Beach.
Out surf drill, Coast Guard. Nye Beach.

Sunday Evening
8:30 Harbor Parade. Yaquina Bay.

9:00 Bombing Exhibition, Yaquina Bay.

9:30 Fireworks exhibit, Yaquina Bay.

Monday Morning
10:00 Singing and Band Concert, Band Stand, Auto' Park.
;0:30 Address, M. L. Boozer, of Oregon Agricultural College

Monday Afternoon
2:30 Races. Water sports. Swimming cdntcst Yaquina

Say Beach.
4:00 Breeches Bouy drill, rescue of passenger. Yaquina

Ery Beach. '.
6:30 Excursion leaves for Albany. Boat leaves dock 6:30

Monday Evening
Band Concert. Indian Dance. Nye Beach.

Wrestling Match. 4 Gun Club. Miller, of Spokane, vs.
Amort, of O; A. C. Match 10 go to decision b'jt two
out of three.

The Farm Bureau News, is as follows;
English rye 'grass 6 lbs.; orchard

grass, Kentucky blue grass mead-
ow fe3cue, 3 lb 3. each; timothy and
red clover, 2 lbs. each; white
clover, 1 lb. This is enough for one
acre.

Mcintosh a'so said that the
Lincoln County Leader measures well
up to the top of the list of papers
which won the recent country service
contest.

H j Invited the farmers to visit the
station at Corvailis see crops
mentioned a. '.he grow in the field.

MISTAKE CORRECTED
In reDortln'g the school election last

week we stated that R. A. Arnold hr.d
been elected director for a three year
term, we snouiu mm n. Rav wlll i ,.he morn

Anaersen. in 11 and in evening at
Xlle IUUUW1UB leutuieiB iiaic aiawo n'rlfwV

been eiectea: . &. itoDensou,
Dawos, Iowa, has been elected to the
principalship. Mr. Robertson Is 34

years of ase, Is a graduate of the
University of Iowa, and been in
charge of the Dawes schools the past
three years, having 17 teachers under
him.

Prof. Victor Shaw, former super
visor of Crook County, wlll be in
charge of the Grammar Mr.
Shaw is also a young man, Is married

comes highly recommended. His
wife will teach in the High School.

WATTSHIPP on rocks
Watt of narrowly es-io- '"any so

caped drowning In the river last
Sunday, aa;l dwcs his life to U13 effo: o
of a moro sklLed navljatr.r, w. 0,
Burcroff, was fortunats enough to
be near at hand to aid him In 1 :s
montent of distress

Judging from Information, available
we cannot feel ithat Salem is for--

tunate-t- be able to welcome Mr. Shlpp
back to their fold.

It seems that Mr. Shlpp aud M1--.

Burcroff fishing on tho river and
attempted to run the rapids In a boat.
The boat was contrary and
Insisted on going over tne raplus
broadside on, and when part way thru
struck a rock and dumped the bold
navigators Into the Icy waters.
They crawled out on a rock and finally
managed to get their errant boat bailed
out and proceed with their fishing.

PUBLIC SALE
R. C. Aplet will hold a public sale

at his farm nine miles east of Elk
City, on Big Ellq. next Saturday
July 9th. Horses, cattle, sheep, farm
tool8,etc:, will be sold. See bills for

and Mrs. Drorbaugh's supply for a crop they pro- - furtner
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JERSEY SALE TODAY
Mrs. L. T. Bohannon went to the mixture on the hill lands. The various The organization of the Lincoln

Valley last Monday. plants are well calculated to supply a County Jersey Cattle Club will be r
Kicnara Davenport, came nome lasiirresn teed almost all of the perrectea at tne tjommeroiai uiud

Friday from Toledo where he has been year, and tlia ryegrass forms a mat 'Rooms this mr.rnlng, and this d

on the highway. Ithat retards erosion and trampling out noon a sale of 23 head of registered
Fred Commons of Harlan stopped by hoofs of animals. The formula fori Jerseys will be conducted. Get In

over Sunday night at W, R. Moore's the mixture as given by E. Cooter, line and help put Lincoln County on
on his home from Ona. J county agent, in the June number of the map.

ATTEND ROAD MEETING
County Judge Fogarty, Commission-

ers Jay Dunn and C. M. Warren, of
the Lincoln County Court accompan-
ied by W. K. PaUerson and G. B.
MteCluskey of the Toledo Chamber
of Commerce and ' Fred Dawoon, W.
M. Berry and Lester Martin of the
Newport Chamber of Commerce, and
.W. B. Dennis of Carlton, went to
Portland Sunday and met with the
State Highway Commission Monday,
relative to road matters in this county.
They report a very satisfactory meet'
ing.

ten 0ciock

M. E. CHURCH

Sunday School, Sunday morning at

navo nrftaph
A. o'clock the

School.

but

out

Epworth League Sunday evening at
7 o clock, Esther Crooks will bo the
leader. Special music.

Ladles' Aid Society will meet with
Mrs. Beck, Tuesday, July 5th, at
o'clock.

Mid-wee- prayer meeting every
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Blue Bird Society did well at
their ice cream social, and wish to

those who patronized us.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend most grate
appreciation of the kindness of

Shlpp Salem who willingly as
Siletz

seasons

J.
way

The

thank

sistcd us, for the many beautiful Moral
tributes, and to those who offered their
aid so generously In our recent trial,
in which my mother, Annio Abrams,
and sister, Rosq Abrams, met with a
serious and near fatal accident

Very sincerely, A. Abrams, and
A. Abrams, Jr., Taft, Or.
A. Abrams. By Abe Abrams, Jr., Taft
Or

our
ful

Sr.

WORK ON NEW DOCK
NOW UNDER WAY

Contractor Conrad Christiansen
commenced work on trie construction
of the new Port dock here the firs of
the week. Ralph Pepin and crew have
been busy driving piling, and havo the
piling all driven for the rat,road spur
to connect tho dock with the S. P.
tracks. They will commence driving
piling today for the new dock.

This new dock will extend north
from the present dock for several
hundred feet. The old city dock will
be torn out and the ridge north of same
will be graded In) behind the rip-ra- p

work of the new dock.
When completed ample dockage will

be provided for ail boats visiting this
port, as well as greatly Improving the
looks of our water front.

NEW PARTNERSHIP
Ed Maker ot Yaquina has purchas

ed a half Interest in the Water Front
Maat Market of Lester Waugh,

We will buy and trade In all kinds
of stock, and will wholesale and
retail. Waugh & Meaker.

CHRIS LARSEN NEW PRES.
LINCOLN COUNTY F. B.

Despite the continuation of our win-

ter's downpour a good crowd was In
attendance at the annual meeting of
the Lincoln County Farm Bureau.

President .Mansfield of the Stale
Farm Bureau failed tc arrive on ac
count of the cancellation of the stage
schedule from Albany. In his ab
sence R. A- - Ward, organization man-
ager of the Oregon Wool and Mlohair
Growers Assn. and C. J. Hurd of the
Extension Service of O. A. C. were
special speakers.

A slight change was adopted by the
meeting In the management of the
Farm Bureau, an executive committee
of farmers located close to the Farm
Bureau office being elected to meet
mot. ; My and handle the affairs of the
organization.

The following officers were elected:
Chris Larsen, Siletz,. Pres.; Ralph
Hamar, Silrtz, Vice-Pros- .; Executive
Committeemen: L. A. Hu'.btirt. W. W.
McMlcTcle, D. L. Peterson and V. D.
Graves, all of Toledo. In addition to
theso executive committeemen, pro
ject leaders selected thrunut this
county wlll assist this body in con-
ducting the various activities of the
organization.

AT THE MOVIES
Tonight J. Warren Kerrigan and

his own company In a mystery play
"The House of Whispers" also a com-
edy "Alias Aladdin." 30c. and 10c.

Saturday and Sunday Mae Murry
In "Twin Pawns" adapted from the
book "The Lady In White" also a
.comedy and Ford Weekly. 30c. 15c.

0
Men's, women's and children's rub

ber boots at Colvlns.
Born, Sunday, June 26.!h, to Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde McMillan, at their home in
Seattle, a daughter. Mrs. McMillan
was formerly Miss Winnifred Swearl' -
gen of this place.

G. B. Hall, the Standard Oil man,
had a curious erperlence while driving
up from Newport last Saturday In his
car. His gas tank sprung a leak ana
a short in his wiring set the leaking
gasoline afire. He stopped and ex-

tinguished it and after driving a few
mlleB It apialn cnurcht fire. He was
fortunate enough to discover it both
times before much damage was done.

The Peterson Hdw. Cn. .receivivl
a carload of new Fords last week and
have sold them to the following: J.
C. Fulllurt, Newport; Perry Uattice,
Siletz; Bensell Orton, Siletz; Tony
wisniewsKl, Kernville; tieo. w. ()
lings, Siletz; Goo. W. Parker, Fruit-vale- ;

Mason Bensell, Siletz; Ned
Evens, Siletz; Thos. E. Young, New-
port; J. D. Kent, Waldport; Ralph
Pepin, Newport.

Miss Mollle Sldey, who has been
visiting with her brotlirr P.nd family
here the past year, departed Wednes-
day for her home at Edinburgh, Scot
land. She will bo accompanied on the
return trip by little Dor thy Sidey, an)
they wlll go vir. New York City. Air.
Sldey end wife acoonipanied thsin as
far as Portland. Mr. Sldey and wife
expect to return to Scotland nlsn as
soon as thoy can dispose of their pron--
rty here.

July 2-3- -4
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TOLEDO PLATOON HOME
FROM ENCAMPMENT

Last evening the 3rd Co. C. A. C--.

N. G. returned from tho annual sum-
mer encampment at Fort Stevens,
where the bys have bean since the
14th of June, receiving Tie'.d and bat-
tery training. The trip wr.s enjoyed
by all, many new experiences anl
much benefit was dcrivod by
the training on tho ivo bi ten-Inc- h

disappearing guns of Battei-- y Russell
which were turned ovir to the Guards
for instruction purposes by the Reg-
ulars stationed there.

The first pr.rt of the training was
devoted to tracking tarotr, sighting
the guns, loading and firing with
dummy ammunition, until the men be
came familiar with the routine" cf the
battery and were quick and accurate
In all of their various duties1 the
success of the whole depending upon
each Individual doing his rart well.
This practi. e was done by day and at
night by aid of powerful s?.irc!ilights
which swept tho ccea:i und skyline.

Second came what is known as
"sub-caliber- " practice. A one Inch
barrel was placed within the breech
of tho targo Un Inch i;uns and in thi
manner experience was ?a:.icd wi'.h a
rri'iit reduction in expense duo to the
difference in the cue inch and ten
Inch projectiles and powder charges.

Third and bat came the actual big
gun firins. The powder charge for
one shot weighed 187 lbs. and the pro
jectile w.Jjhed 019 lb3. When in
the firing position or "in battery" the
muzzle of the gun is above the par-ap-lt

but when the gun Is fired the
force of the recoil causes it to dis-
appear down behind the paraplt Into
the loading position. When ready to
fire again it is raised by counter
weights. The target was between
three and f've miles from the battery
on the ocean, towed by a tug. It was
made of canvas on a frame ten feet
square. Four rounds of "service" am-
munition were fired, one beinr a trial
shot and three of th"m record shots.
All four shots were direct hits. How- -

evr the 3rd Co. lost the cup by a
narrow margin of 3 yards the Albany
Co. making the nearest shot.

While at Fort Stevens the boys
spent one day on tho rifle range and
had target shooting, showing good
marksmanship, Corp. Lorkwood mak
ing he highest score and many others
ot tho platoon coming close after In
number of paints won. Nearly every
man made at least one bulls eye.

Friday, the 24th, Governor Olcott
was at Fort Stevens and .'he troops
were marched in review; and Wed-
nesday tho 3Cih while enroule home,
the Guards were paraded in Portland
and ware greeted with much applause
tiy tne people ot that city.

While at camp several promotions
were made. As Lieut. Mice was1 not
in a position to go with .the plaioon,
due to Stato Highway work, he re-
signed his commission and Dr. L. Hoyt
Brown (Sergeant) was elected to fill
the resulting vacancy. The non com-
missioned ' officers were all advanced
and several new ones were made.
Serg. Hayden succeeded Serg. Brown-an-

Corp. Johnston was made a ser-- .
geant. A number of privates received
the rank of "first class." The names
are not available at this time but will
be published later."

While at Fort Stevens the Toledo
platoon wus laken as a model by other
Guard companies to show how the bar-
racks should be kept, etc. Much credit ,

is due the platoon for the good show-
ing and with such a short period of
training.

(19) For sale at 50 cents on the dot
lar. My beautiful bungalow
and V2 acre of ground at Siletz. Large
wood-she- and garage.- - All kinda of
bearing fruit trees and berries. Hunt
dreds of dahlias, roses and all kinds
of shrubs and shade trees, etc. This
was built for a permanent home, and
each and every foot of lumber used
was carefully selected by myself and
consisted of No. 1 clear yellow fir
without a knot or knothole in the en-

tire building. The building Is Insured
for $2,500.00 and Is valued at $5,000.
The ground is worth $2,000.00 at least.
If sold within the next 30 days I will
let it all go for only a few dollar
more than the place Is insured for,
and give some terms. No trades.
See my agent, Ira Wade, at Toledo,
or call on the owner at Siletz, Ore.
M. S. Collins.

VlTi TOASTEDVf

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the
toastad cigarette.


